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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORT*
ASSAY TECHNICS FOR LOCAL ANTI-INFLAMMATORY ACTIVITY IN THE SKIN
OF MAN AS APPLIED TO 9A FLUOROHYDROCORTISONE ACETATE
AND FREE ALCOHOL
LEON GOLDMAN, M.D., RICHARD FLATT, M.D. AN!) JEANNE BASKETT, B.S.
In a previous report (1), there was presented a technic for hio-assay of new corticoster-
oids for anti-inflammatory activity in the skin of man. It was shown that only 50 mgs are
required for investigation before the use of the clinical assay studies with the ointments
and ]otions.
With tile current interest in the halogen substitution compounds of hydrocortisone, it
is of interest to see how this technic can he applied to the very effective 9a fluorohydro-
cortisone acetate and free alcohol. Hydrocortisone acetate and hydrocortisone free alcohol
were used as the control standards 0.1 cc (2.5 mgs).
TABLE 1
.
Type Hydcocortisone
Effect of Local lojection
Clinical Valoe- —
. of TopicalHematoxy- Solubilily & Johibitiois of tuberculin Inhibition of Applicationlieophilic ahsocbability type of oflammatocy psoriasis patchmasses respo
9a fluorohydro- + Slowly + + +
cortisone ace- soluble
tate 0.1 cc (0.25
mgs)
9a fluorohydro- + Soluble + + +
cortisone free
alcohol 0.1 cc
(0.25 mgs)
Preliminary intradermal technics, with only small quantities, revealed that these new
steroids were locally effective in concentrations in these experiments only, one tenth that
of the hydrocortisone standard. Detailed experiments on the titer in tissue of effective
concentration levels, and also of the comparison of the histochemical and chromatographic
studies in tissues with hydrocortisone acetate and free alcohol, are now under way.
0.1% and 0.25% of the acetate were available for clinical testing. With comparison with
hydrocortisone acetate on adjacent areas of the body of the same patients in a series of 28
patients, it was found, as many others have found, that 0.1 and 0.25 per cent of the fluorine
substitution compound is equivalent to one per cent and 2.5 per cent respectively of the
hydrocortisone acetate.
Detailed experiments are now under way with the more soluble free alcohol of 9a fluoro-
hydrocortisone.
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CONCLUSIONS
Bio-assay technics utilizing the injection of small amounts of 9a fluorohydrocortisone
acetate and free alcohol, established the marked anti-inflammatory activity of these com-
pounds in the skin of man, much superior to the controls of hydrocortisone acetate and
free alcohol. Subsequent clinical testing with ointments confirmed the bio-assay studies.
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